7/8th Oct
NEWS RELEASE 3
BIKE HIRE
YE OLDE BIKE SHOP in Bundanoon has hard tail mountain bikes for
hire at reasonable rates. In addition there will be a lucky draw for
any competitors that hire bikes by way of a voucher for 1x day’s hire
for two bikes (Value $100). The hire rates including helmet are:
Adult x 1 day $50
Child to 12 yrs $35
Adult x 2 days $90
Child to 12 yrs $55
Adult x 3 days $120 Child to 12 yrs $75
If you are hiring a bike please email me so your name can go into
the draw for the hire voucher.
The bikes for hire are shown on the side of the newsletter, small
sizes are available.
To hire a bike please contact Stuart at Ye Olde Bike Shop.
strtd02@gmail.com

HIRE BIKES

Wildfire Sports have once again come to our aid with sponsorship.
We will have several prizes and vouchers to use in a lucky draw. If
you have any equipment or nutrition needs for the event check out
their website. www.wildfiresports.com.au

Giant Boulder

Giant Rincon

Apollo Evolution

The first 80 entries will receive a pair of Aust Champs MTBO
socks. Only 47 to go!
Bulletin 2 is now on Eventor. Accommodation and Presentation
Dinner Details are also on Eventor.
MTBO Discussion: Ricky Thackery has had a bad fall from his bike
and is still unsure whether he can attend the event. Hopefully he will
recover in time and be available for the MTBO discussion night.
VIDEO/PHOTOS: We should have a drone or two to follow the action
as well as a few Go-Pro. With a little luck we will be showing the
video at the presentation dinner.
Accommodation & Services: There are 3 bunk spaces and 13
tents available for booking, no limit on camping. Get in early!
There is an event page for accommodation on Eventor.
Here is a short You tube on Wingello Forest.
https://youtu.be/nu26ejffDgc
For further information please contact Greg Bacon:
gregbacon63@gmail.com
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